
Supporting Rescued
Animals Worldwide

One of our most important and rewarding roles at AAA is sponsoring working
animals who have been rescued and now live within our beautiful partner
sanctuaries around the world.

Through our new Working Animal Rescue Fund,
we support no less than 42 rescued working animals in

India, Nepal and Israel, including donkeys, camels, horses,
mules and bulls.

These special souls have finally found rest, comfort, safety, love and
care following brutal work, injuries, abuse or
abandonment. Without the existence of our compassionate partner
sanctuaries, it is likely they would have died broken and alone on the streets.  

&lt;&lt;First Name>>, please enjoy reading the latest updates from our partner
sanctuaries, then scroll down to see how you can help support
these rescued animals. . .



ILA 🧡
At Friendicoes’ Gurgaon Sanctuary
in New Delhi, Ila is their little
socialite. She loves welcoming
guests and toddling after them,
asking for scratches. This is in stark
contrast to the harsh life she
previously endured as a working
donkey. When Ila was rescued, she
had a deep saddle wound and
needed urgent veterinary care. Now,
she has been at the sanctuary for
eight and a half years. She is a
picture of health and loved by all.

Read Updates on Friendicoes' Rescued Animals

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/friendicoessponsoredanimalsupdate2022


PAULIE 💛
Paulie was abandoned by her owner
in 2019 and was left to fend for
herself on the streets with no food
or shelter. At the time, she was
suffering from lameness, alopecia,
wounds and a missing eye.  
Thankfully, she was rescued by our
partner group, Animal Nepal, and
made a full recovery. Paulie is still
a nervous horse but loves spending
time with her best friend, Jackie, who
is a rescued mule.

NESS 🧡
Ness lives at Pegasus Sanctuary in
Israel, following a horrific and cruel
attack, where he was set alight and
left to die. The incredible team at
Pegasus went through months of
heartbreaking, challenging burns
therapy to save Ness and it is
miraculous he survived (Ness means
'miracle' in Hebrew). His resilience
still astounds the team and he loves
getting hugs from everyone.

BLACKY 💛
Blacky lives at Help in Suffering's
Camel Rescue Centre in Bassi,
India. He was rescued from

See More from Animal Nepal's Sanctuary

Read the Stories of Pegasus's Rescued Donkeys

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/animalnepalsponsoredanimals2022
http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/pegasussponsoredanimalsupdate2022


Shahjahanpur in 2015, just before
he was about to be slaughtered.  
Blacky loves eating groundnut straw
and is a very calm and gentle-
natured camel.

Look at how contented and peaceful the rescued camels
and donkeys are at Help in Suffering's sanctuary!

See Photos of Help in Suffering's Special Camels

http://www.animalaidabroad.org/news/helpinsufferingsponsoredanimals2022


As some of you will remember, we previously ran a sponsorship program where
individual animals were sponsored by individual donors. However, this has now
been replaced with AAA's Working Animal Rescue Fund.

This fund will enable us to continue assisting the animals from our sponsorship
program, but we are counting on your generous support to provide
them with ongoing care, food and a safe haven.



It costs $25,000 annually to support these animals, yet every dollar
counts! From just $5, you can help us ensure these rescued
animals are given a second chance at life and never have

to work again. 

Thank you for your support! 🙏

Our AGM is Nearly Here
 

Please note, the address provided for our AGM in our last newsletter was
incorrect. See the details below, which include the correct address. 

WHEN: Sunday, 18th of September, 2022. 

TIME: 10.30 am - 12.30 pm. 

WHERE: Mopoke Room, South Perth Library. 
Corner of South Terrace & Sandstone Street, South Perth,

Western Australia. 

Tea/coffee and refreshments will be provided.

If you would like to attend either in person or via Zoom, don't forget to RSVP by
by Friday, 9th of September to Janet: info@animalaidabroad.org

PLEASE DONATE TO OUR
RESCUE FUND TODAY

https://www.animalaidabroad.org/store/workinganimalrescuefund
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Roll Up, Roll Up! Call
Out for Perth Royal
Show Volunteers!

The 2022 Perth Royal Show is fast approaching and we need volunteers
to assist with AAA's stall. Not only will you have fun and meet like-
minded people, you'll also be raising much-needed funds to help working
animals in need. The details are:

WHERE: Claremont Showgrounds.

WHEN: Sunday, 25th September - Saturday, 1st October. 

LOCATION: Stall 149 in the Robinson Pavilion.

If you would like to help out at the Show, please contact Janet at
info@animalaidabroad.org or Alicia at alicia@animalaidabroad.org
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